
OPENS HIS LABORATORIES.

DOCTOfi PIERCR ASKS VISITORS TO OO

THROUGH HIS ESTABLISH HENT TO

SEE PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE.

FROVES MEDICINES PURE.

For the purpose of showing the pnrity
and honrrty of his medic inea, the " Fa-
vorite Prescription" and the "Golden
Medical Discovery," Dr. R. V. Pierce
has thrown open to public inspection
his laboratories and works In Buffalo.

At. any time during the day visitors
are made welcome and shown through
the establishment by competent guides.

These guides explain the detailed
and scientific work of the skilled chem-
ists and Just how and of what the
modern "patent medicine" is made.

To every visitor is also explained the
svotem by which every user of Doctor
Pierce's medicines receives individual
care from one or more specialists.

Dr. Pierce was a member of Congress
where he served with honor. He is a
splendid specimen of manhood with
a frank countenance, inspiring confi-

dence, and great personal magnetism.
For forty years Dr. Pierce ha been

actively engaged in the manufarture of
his prescriptions. His inlly-equipp-

laboratory has grown and expanded
until now it is the largest and most
complete one known.

Dr. Pieroe's success is real. There is
a steadily increasing demand for his
medicines, proving conclusively mat
they are' not nostrums, bat reliable
remedies for diseases.

Specially educated for the medical
profession, he early supplemented his
studies by extensive and original re-

search in its several departments. In
these specialties he has become an au-
thority and recognized leader. Many
of his remedies have been adopted ana
prescribed by leading physicians in
their private practice.

This suooess, of course, has not
grown without awakening; criticism
and arousing comment. A man who
has the courage to break away from
the narrow ethics of the medical pro-

fession and advertise broadcast his
medicines for men and women is sure
to be assailed.

These attacks have been all met with
dignity by Dr. Pierce. It was only
when definite charges of fraud were

BROWN ANSWERS RAILROADS

Attorney General Files Reply in Federal
Court in Tax Injunction.

DENIES ALLEGATIONS SET UP BY RELATORS

.Artinn of Mate Hoard of K.quallsntlon
. ia I pheltl ii Legal nnd Rnolir
1 nnd Whole ( oulrnllau of the

iumiinn' Challenged.

Attorney General Korrls Brown has filed
his Hiim-r- r in the United States district
court In the cuhc of the Chicago, Burlington
& Quinry Railway Company ugnlnst F. C.
Psbcock as trensurer of Adams county,
Nebraska, and other defendants, including

' t ha' treasurers of other counties in which
the rallro.id company's property Is

w hich Is the Joint and several ans-
wer of all the defendants to the complain-
ants' amended LIU of complaint. The
answer contain thirty-si- x separate sec-

tions denying In general all the allega-
tions of the complainants.

Attorney Generul Brown maintains that
the property Hnd mileage of the railroad
company was properly assessed; that Its
value Is ui per mile Instead of but

per mile, as alleged, by com-
plainants; that the total sum of
assessment as determined by the State

. Board of equalisation, $101.1S4,a6.75,
was Just and proper; the state board has
no Knowledge of complainant's property
In otlter states. ;ind denial ia made that
the stale board wrongfully and fraudulently
and through mistake of fact ascertained
the value of stocks and bonds Issued by
complainant and outstanding, and divided
the sum by the total mlloage and assigned
Its portion thereof to Nebraska en a
mileage totals; the board had the right to
consider the value of storks nnd bonds
and net earnings of complainant in the
state of Nebraska.; denial la made that
railroad property tru assessed at one-sixt- h

of full value and other property at but
from to nor
waa the assessment reckless, arbitrary or
unreasonable ; i nor was the asseaa- - I
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made by a leading periodical that Dr.
rierce retaliated Dy instituting a suit
for $200,000.00 damages.

I'pon the filing of this suit, an inves-
tigation was made by the defendants,
and a retraction was printed in a sub-
sequent issue of their paper.

Dr. Pierce's large establishment in
Buffalo ia one of the most interesting
places in this country and is well worth
a visit.

A visit is worth while if only to
the excellent methods by which

each applicant for aid, whether he be
or a patient at the hos-

pital, receives the care of eminent
specialists in medicine and surgery.

When these things may be personally
Inspected it mtiFt be acknowledged by
even the most skeptical that the "patent
medicine" businesses are not frauds
but distinct advancements in medical
science.
'World's Pispkxsarv Medical Asso-

ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.
" Oimtleinm :

"Samples of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription obtained by me in this city,
were found to contain no alrohol, opium
nor diyUaH. I remain.

" Yours trnlv.
(Signed) " Dn. EDWARD Ol'DEMAN,

"Chemlft and Chemical Engineer,
" Laboratory 704 Rislto Bld'g.

"Chicago, 111."

World's Dispfsabt Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.:

Grntirmtn Although I have never
used a romedy of any Kind, never hiving
been sick, I can most conscientiously en-

dorse Dr. Pierce's remedies as prescrip
tions of the highest order. X am in a
(Misition to make the endorsement, for the
reason that In my experience of thlrty-on- n

years In the drug business, I have
sold the remedies daily, and. while I
have heard tbem spoken of continually
in the highest terms by users of the medi-
cine, I have never heard one complaint.
I have sold many thousand duplicate
orders of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Dr.
Suge's Catarrh Remedy, and the other
remedies. The high reputation of the
World's Dispensary Medical Association's
Sanitarium and of Dr. Pierce's remedies
are Justly deserved.

The general reputation of Dr. R. V.
Pierce, President. Dr. Ie H. Smith. Vice-Preside-

and Dr. V. Mott Pierce, Secre-
tary of the Association, are known to me
to be of the highest order of professional
merit, and the fruit of their labor is a
great public benefaction.

Yours trnlv,
NEIL McEACnRESr.

331 Vermont Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

ment Illegally Increased over the
valuation of the previous year;
nor did the board pretend to fU or
fix a valuation upon all the railroad prop
erty of the state in one aggregate aum, but
allege the fact to be that the board did fix
the mileage of each road in the state sep-
arately and Independent of the valuation
of any other road. Wherefore these de
fendantn having fully answered, confessed.
traversed and avoided or denied all the
matter In said bill of complaint material
to be answered, according to their best
knowledge and belief, humbly pray this
honorable court to enter Its decree that
these defendants respectively be hence dis
missed, with their reasonable costs and
charges in this behalf most wrongfully sus
tained.

OPENS INSPECTION BUREAU

S. 1.. Ktahrr Comes from Kanaaa City
to Look After Grain In

Transit.

Omaha has risen to the dignity of a tran
sit inspection bureau. In recognition of
the increased grain, grain product and hay
shipments from this city the railroads have
brought here their Joint agent, 8. L.
Fisher, who formerly had his headquarters
at Kansas City and attended to this de
partment by traveling through the river
towns. as far north as Sioux City. Q. A
Kimball, the general agent at Kansas
City, has served notice of this action on
the Omaha shippers, and Mr. Ftaher will
establish his office at 828 Bee building.

The railroads say they have established
this office owing to the large and Increased
business done at Omaha and to facilitate
the samo. In accordance with their system
at 8t. I.ouls, Kanaaa City uud other grain
markets. The office will pass on all
transit bust news. Bills of lading will be
Btamped by the agent and all expense bills
covering tonus ge will be surrendered to
lilm In order for the shippers to get the
benefit of proportional rates it will hence-
forth be necessary for them to have the
stamp of the bureau on all their bills of
lading before they are presented to the
railway agent for his signature. The office
is for the protection of the through rate.
The new system will become effective on
the 10th of this month.

Want to try an experiment?
Then take any one of the hundreds of

new medicines on the market.

people

correspondent

They come, they go, and are

CHKHY
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wit-
ness

soon forgotten.

Or want to be cured?
Then take a medicine that
has been tested and tried,
generation after genera-

tion. A medicine that has
been a household remedy
for sixty years. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

Intelligent, thoughtful
relying more and more upon

this old standard preparation.
Made the . O. As ( . LeweU. aUae.

Alee ntnlur.rt mf

ATEB ' FILL-F- or eoattlpatiM.
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BOY EILlED -- BY THE CARS

Wu Crawling Under Train When It
Started nnd He Waa Crushed.

IMPROVEMENTS AT STATE INSTITUTIONS

tat Hoard of Pablls Laada a ad
ItafMtsa--a Starts Oat a Tear

f lmi,eetls .nrene
Coarl Proceedings.

(Trom a Staff Correspondent.)
I.TKCOIJf. April 4. (Special.) Henry

TVkharrtt, the son of Henry
Krkhnrdt. living at 318 K street, waa fatally
Injured thlsafternoon shortly after 1 o'clock
at the I'nlon Pacific railroad crossing, near
Fotirtti and K streets. The boy, according
to reports of the tragedy, was crawling
under a string of cars. He did not take
notice that an engine was attached to the
cars and before he could get out of danger
the engine started tip. catrhlng the boy
under the wheels and severing Ms left leg
above the knee.

The Injured youth was taken to the sani-
tarium shortly before I o'clock, but died
within less than fire minutes, and before
he had been placed upon the operating
table.

Aaylom Rets Kew Roller.
The Board of Public Lands and Buildings

this morning let the contj-ac- t for a new
boiler at the Lincoln asylum to Cooper A
Cole Bros, of this city for !1.!4S. The next
lowest I was Just $1 higher than the
ucoessfu ,.

Oflrcrs on Inspection Tear.
Treasurer Mortensen. Land Commissioner

Eaton and Secretary of State Gnltisha left
this evening for Hastings to Inspect the
Hastings asylum. Numerous repairs are to
be made at the Institution and the mem-
bers of the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings desire to look over the building
before beginning work.

Supreme Court Proceeding:.
The following causes were argued and

submitted In the supreme court:
Curtis against Zutavern. Cotintv of Cedaragainst Lammers, Campbell Rgninst Miller,Henry against Henry. Cltv of Lexington

against Kriets. Mason against Strickland,
Mead against State ex rel. Sperling, Soeh-ti- er

against Grand Lodge. Sillasen against
Winterer. Razee against State. Cltv of Lin-
coln against Lincoln Traction Company.
Fall agitlnst Fall.

The following cases were submitted on
briefs:

Kennell against Randall. Bussing againstTaggart.
The following causes were continued per

stipulation:
Eddy against Omaha (argument on mo-

tion for rehenrlng, to April 18: Richardsonagainst Omaha, to April 18; Knlon PacificRailroad Com Dan v aaainnt Foaherv tr inn.
C.

The following causes were passed pending
disposition of motions)

Enlow Cattle Company against Ganow.
RllfT against Oarvey, Porter against State,
Goddard agalnnt State.

The following miscellaneous orders were
made:

Bussing against Taggart. leave given tofile typewritten memorandum: Fall againstFall, defendant given leave to file amendedtranscript.

XOT REQUIRED TO LIVW ON I,4D
Important Rallna; Made In Klnkald

Law for Blac llomeateada.
O'NEILL, Neb., April 4. (Special.) The

question has been seriously raised as to
whether persons who had already made
proof on their former homesteads, before
filing on contiguous lands under the Kln-
kald law, would be required to reside on
the additional land entered. The local
land office has been holding that residence
on the original entry was sufficient, but It
appears from letters ooming to Judge
Klnkald that at least one other oftlee In
the state has been holding otherwise and
In order to settle the matter Judge Kln-
kald wrote the commissioner of the general
land office for an opinion. The judge
says that doubt about how the general
land offlcs would hold has caused con-
siderable uneasiness and he was much
pleased today to receive a letter from
the assistant commissioner, In which ha
quotes section 2 of the act. The as-

sistant commissioner then adds:
It would appear that the privilege ofentering additional land under section 2.

above quoted was given alike to entrymen
who had made Una! proof on their original
entries and to those who had not per-
fected title to the land formwrly entered.
If sueh entryman still owned and occu-
pied the land so formerly entered, and In
case final proof had been made the party
would not be required to move from the
land originally entered to that embraced
In his additional entry, but continuous
renldence on the original entry for five
years after date of the additional entry
and the placing of permanent improve-
ments of the land embraced In such ad-
ditional entry of the value of not lese than
tl. a per acre for each acre included
therein would be sufficient, If satisfactorily
proved within the statutory life of the
entry.

It would appear from the above that
persons who are residing on their former
homesteads, no matter how long ago proof
was made, are complying with the law
relative to residence of contiguous lands
entered under the Klnkald law.

Farmers Are Ralelnar Reels.
FREMONT. Neb.. April 4. (SpeclaJ.)-T- he

Standard Beet Sugar company will Increase
the capacity of Its factory" at Ieavltt be-

fore the sugar season opens next full from
600 to 1,200 tons per day. The lust season
has been the best since it commenced woik,
both for the company and the beet raitfers,
the success being largely due to the uni-
form quality of the beets. Already 15.0U0
acres have been contracted for and the
company have given out notice that no
more contracts will be made. Last year
the company Itself put In over 4,000 acres
In order to have enough to run the fac-
tory, but this season almost all of the
crop will be raised by farmers. A few
years ago on account of a series of poor
crops the future of the beet sugar Industry
In tills section looked dark, but It was
never better than at the present time. The
management of the factory is the same as
last season.

Hoys Given a I.ertare.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., April

Telegram.) Robert, Cecil and Earl
Davis, aged 13, 11 and i years, and Sebas-
tian Beach, aged 10, were released from
custody today after a vigorous talk. The
boys had placed obstructions on the St.
Paul track, and but for the fact that the
engineer of the morning passenger train
saw the same in time a serious wreck
would have resulted, the obstructions being
ties, bolts and spikes. It is believed the
little fellows did not realise the enormity
of their act.

Inn pert Regimental Hand.
WISNER. Neb.. April 4, (Bpcclal Tele-

gram.) General Daegctt visited Winner
Monday on his annual Inspection tour anu
greeted the First regiment, Nebraaku Na-
tional guard band. Moat all the
members were gathered fur the Inspection,
and In anticipation of the event a con-
cert had been arranged for the night. Be-
tween 3u) and 40 tickets hud been sold,
and the auditorium at the opera house
was filled to overflowing to greet the band.
The program Included some of the very
best numbers from standard compoanrs.

"hooting Affray at ebraeka CHj.
NEBRASKA CITV. Neb.. April

Telegram.) Hpensa Minor and Ell
Walker, colored men. got Into a quarrel
and Minor shot Walker In the left eg,

a serious, but nut dangerous

wound. The sheriff arrested Minor,
trouble was over family matters.

The

Smi ( Searaskn.
FREMONT Mrs. Josephine Wette) died

this morning of blood poisoning after a
long Illness at the age of 4 years.

TORK Wednesday of this week Is the
dav set for the beginning on the build-
ing of the Urge new Catholic church at
MeCool Junction.

BEATRICE A fine mln visited this sec-
tion yesterdHjr forenoon. Although not
needed, it will put the ground in splendid
shape for spring work.

BEATRICE Fred Borland, a resident of
Fslrbury, yesterday purchased Monte-
zuma, a very fine running horse, from
Isaac Ault. who resides near Virginia, for
which he paid a fancy price.

NEBRASKA CITY Theodore Schruender,
who lias been In the grocery htialneea in
this city for sen-er- a 1 years, closed his store
this morning and gave notice that he would
file a petition In voluntary bankruptcy.

BUTTE The case ngalnst Mike Stulcup
for statutory asuiitilt waa dismissed by
Judge Westover todaty before g"lng to the
jury on account of Isck of corroborating
testimony of the plaintiff. Grace Taylor.

STROMSBI'RG Timothy Hughes, who
died In Oklahoma, was burle1 here yes-
terday. He was a pioneer of this county.
He was about TO years old. The funeral
services mere conducted by Rev. Mailey
of the Methodist Episcopal church.

BEATRICE The remains of Miss Mag-
gie Condon, a former Beatrice woman who
died In Hastings, were brought tit this
city yesterday for- - Interment. Miss Con-
don whs 36 years of age and located at
Hastings several years ago with her
parents.

YORK York county In well soaked, hav-
ing had a good rain Saturday night and
another good one Sunday night, in all
about one and a quarter Inches of rain.
Grass and grain never looked better at
this time of the year than it does at
present.

NEBRASKA CITY Sheriff C. E. Shrader
returned last night from Pender, Neb.,
with Wllber Ireland, a barber, who was
charged with petit larceny. He was ar-
raigned in the county court this morning,
where he pleated guilty and was lined tl
and costs.

FREMONT William B. Scoina. for many
years an employe of the Hammond Print-
ing company, died this morning of consump-
tion, at the age of 30 years. The moat of
his lifetime had been spent In tills city
In the employ of the same firm. He leaves
a widow and three children.

BEATRICE Kllpa trick Brothers of this
city have a large force of men and teams
at work on the Marysvllle-Topek- H cutoff
of the Union Pacific, and work is being
pushed as fast as possible on the line
north and south from a point about Ave
miles west of Onaga, Kan.

YORK Measrs. Mittendorf & Walters of
Council Bluffs were here last wck and
have about completed the arrangement"
for starting a third bank In York. It
will he located where the Farmers and
Merchants bank formerly was, and is now
occupied by A. B. Christlsn and C. J.
Trauger as a real estate office.

BEATRICE Dr. G. H. Brash, secretary
of the State Board of Health and a resi-
dent of Beatrice, came very near being
killed Hi a runaway accident here yester-
day. After running a block his team
collided with a buggy, reducing It to
kindling and badly damaging the one In
which he was riding, but ho luckily es-
caped Injury.

NI01IAWKA The churches of this town
have been devoting their energies to tho
building of a foreign missionary spirit the
past week. The Methoditu church held a
series of meetings from Sunday to
Wednesday, and the Christians hega--
Tuesday night with a series of lectures
Illustrated with stereoptlcon and klnto-scop- ic

views and muslo by a phonograph.
LKIGU Henry Paper, a prosperous young

farmer living seven miles southeast of
town, sold his 106-ac- farm to Alex Marnlf
of the name neighborhood for IM.GOO. Five
years ago Mr. Paper purchased this farm
for ttl.lOD and has made no improvements.
In five years this laud made the owner in
the increase $8,400. beaides furnishing him a
good living and accumulating lor mm more
than W.ooo worth or personal property.

PLATTSMOUTH The Burlington is
ppendlng a large amount or money lor rip-
rap work along the east bank of the Mis-
souri river, opposite Plattamouth. Where
the work is being done the river lias shown
a dixpowltlon to cut away many acres of
rich Iowa land, and, unless the banks are
protected, It would only be a few years
until the mam cnannei ot tne river wouia
be where tlio right-of-wa- y for the com
pany's track now ia.

OSCEOL The record of mortgages
fllud and released for this county for the
month of March shows: Twenty-eigh- t

farm mortgages tiled, 364,290; twenty-nin- e

farm mortgages released, ti9.ri; eight
town mortgngea tiled, H.!.TS; seven town
mortgages released, 34.791. KB; seventy-tw- o

chttel mortgares Hied, 318.913.32; thirty-fou- r
chattel mortgages released, H,xa(; In
creased Indebtedness of the county for
the month amounting to J31.5iS.il. -

NEBRASKA CITY A petition signed by
a majority of the saloon keepers of this
city was Hied with the city council last
night, requesting that body to refuse to
grunt liquor licenses to any person wno
1h not at present engaged In that business.
This city now has fifteen saloons stid the
prost.ects are that twenty-on- e applications
for licenses will be Hied this spring, as
that number of firms have placed the necen-ear- y

advertisements in the local papers.
The council endorsed the petition anil will
refuse to grant more tnan nrteeu licenses

OSCEOLA The following are sum-
moned to serve as Jurymen for the April
term of court, to appear on Tuesday,
April 33: A. t. uonKiing. Amos ueiand
J. C. Arnold. W. J. Hrigliam. D. U
Rhlneamltb, A. E. Shay, Henry Augustine.
Robert McClung. John Skinner, O. M.
Bond, P. T. Larson. A. W. Hallnck, Henry
I.lnd, John Hultgren. J. v. Luther. N. U.
Johnson. V. rrost, I u. fBelUser, Hanv
uel Dowers, John McKeag, Henry Hub
bert. E. Lunner, Charles Danlelson, A. A.
Hartman.

DENNISON SUES ON THE NOTE

Democratic County Employes Asked
to Make Good on Their

Promise to Repay.

W. H. Gunsolus and W. W. McComba
have filed unswers In the county court to
a suit Instituted by Thomas Dennlson to
recover 3400 alleged to be due on a note
given Jointly by the two men named.

In their answers defendants set up that
there was no legal consideration for the
note: that the money was paid to Gunso
lua by Dennlson to secure his Influence
for certain Interests which the latter had
at stake; In brief, that Gunsolus was to
hold himself ready to repay Dennlson by
service whenever called on.

At the time the note was given Gunsolus
whs employed In the office of Former
County Attorney Shields, and when the
facts are developed on trial, those who
are "wise" say the testimony will show
that the services or Influence alluded to
comprehended keeping Dennlson posted so
rar as any danger threatened his

Village Election lu Haulier.
In the annual election In the village of

Dundee the old town hoard was
as followa: E. V. Heaford, E. H. Wester-fiel- d

and J. M. Dow. John O. Ycleer was
among the defeated.

The Theatre
That was a great show

last night
That was an awful nice

. girl you had along
Probably went some place

for supper
Lobster a la Ncwburgh

and others
Now you don't feel right
Don't go to the office feel-

ing like that
Clear up with a bottle of

Red Raven
Then you can do your

work and the old man won't
kick

f WgUlt renrsoen)

GIRL. IS CAUGHT IN DENVER

Kafgaret Jffsrson Overhauled by Folic of
Her Home Town.

DESERTED LOVER IS NOW VENGEFUL

ays tas Girl Took Ills Money nnd
Fled from Omaha with a Rival

Who Oar Prnaard
Him.

Aftei stealing Jl.16 from the man who
expected to become her husband and leav-In- g

him stranded In Omaha, and after
eluding the police of three cities for two
days, Margaret Jefferson, the eloping Den-
ver girl, has been captured In her home
city.

0"otge Noble, the man whom she duped,
says that he will send her to prison If
possible. His suspicions have been con-Arm-

that Miss Jefferson left Omaha In
company with his most hated rival, and
his former lenient attitude has changed
to one of revenge. He said he would swear
out a warrant for her arrest and have
her brought to Omaha.

Noble thinks Miss Jefferson left the city
with a man who ence drugged him In
Denver and was In tho girl's company
while he was stupid from the poison.

This vivacious girl has been doing some
quick work in railroad traveling. Sunday
evening she srrlved In Omaha with her In-

tended husband, George Noble, who doea
a dray line transfer business In Denver.
The same evening she robbed him of 3135 In
the apartments they had taken at a Doug-
las street rooming house and left for Kan-
sas City before midnight. There she
proved too sly for the officers, who had or-

ders to Intercept her and managed to get
out of the city on the first train for Den-
ver. Tho police of that city Anally found
lisr.

olle Is Rowed With Grief.
While she has been traveling. George No-

ble, a respectable-looklni- i, middle-age- d

man. has spent much of the time: talking
to himself In sn agony of grief. Part of
the time he sits In the police station with
head bowed In his hands, waiting for news
of her who has proven false to him. But
most of his hours he spends walking back
and forth on Dodge street, north of the
station, with unseeing eyee and a look of
pitiful dejection in his eountensnce.

The girl left him with 45 cents In his
pocket. Monday evening he spent 6 cents
of It to get something to est. The next
morning he spent a part of whet was left.
He la too proud to accept anything at the
hands of others and refused the offer of
tho police matron to give him his breuk-fas- t.

Sunday night ha spent sleeplens on
r cot In the matron's department. He has
telegraphed home for money.

Moans His Lost l."I sm ufrald I shall go crany," he
moaned at the station. "Why did she have
to leave me? I was as kind to her as tiny
man could be and I have loved her for
three yers. The thought that she loved
me was what hns made me happy. I do
not care what becomes of me now."

Mr. Noble now believes that the girl
never Intended to go with him to Chicago
when they left Denver, and is certain that
she did not expect to marry him In Omuhu.
He regrets that he did not make arrange-
ments to marry her In Denver, although
he admits that the opposition of the girl's
parents made that plan very difficult of
fulfillment. In order to avoid suspicion she
had to do her work as saleawoman In a
dry goods store Saturday, and Noble had
but little chance, to talk to her. She
thought It was beat to be married In
Omaha,

Miss Jefferson Is described as an at-

tractive young woman. She is 22 years of
age.

BIG BOOM IN FIRE ESCAPES

New I.aw Will Make Hoelnese Good
In Omaha for the Nest

Two Years.

"Possibly I.OiiO three-stor- y buildings In
Omaha, including nearly all the flats and
apartment buildings, many factories, ware-
houses and stores and a number of private
resldenc.ee, will have to put on metallic
ladder or stair Are escnpea under the new
law," says Building Inspector Wlthnell,
"The provisions of the old law are changed
to apply to all buildings from three stories
up, instead of four stories. Deputy Iabor
Commissioner Bush Is sending out notices
to the owners and occupants as rapidly as
I collect the Information for him. Sixty
days are given for compliance with the
law. ' The whole thing means that the Are
escape business will be a mighty good one
In this city for the next year or two."

Pottle Talks to Hick Folks.
There Is nothing Aner In the world for

wives and mothers who are "run down'
through a multiplicity of home duties than
a gloss of Ane, pure old port or sherry. Not
tho vile decoctions made from chemicals,
but the pure Juice of the grape, properly
mado and carefully aged. You can get the
pure thing. Go to Gladstone Bros, and tell
them to let you have a bottle of the
Brotherhood Vine company's goods. The
Brotherhood Wine company's label Is a
synonym for absolute purity, and Gladstone
Bros, ore noted as the most reliable house
In the northwest.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Today In Nebraska,
oath Dakota and Kansas

Fair Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Apill of the
weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

Kor Nebraskn nnd Kansas Fair and
warmer Wednesday; Thursday, fair.

For Iowa, Missouri and Illinois-Fa- ir
Wednesday and Thursday.

For North and South Dakota Fair and
warmer Wednesday and Thursday.

For Colorado and Wyoming-Fa- ir and
warmer Wednesday: Thursday, fair.

For Montana Fair Wednesday and
Thursday.

I.ora I Hetiord.
OFFICE OF THE WKATltKR ri'rkattOMAHA. April 4. Official record of tern- -

leraiure ann precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the past three"rs: 19,15. 1904. 1B. I'm
Maximum temperature , , M s; n:t
Minimum temperature ..37 :u ai is
Mean temperature 44 M 47 M
Precipitation .00 .04 .00 TTemperature and meclnltallnn de ra rt lira.from the normal at Omaha since March i
anil comparison with the lant two years:
rsormai temperature 4' "'Deficiency for the dnv
Total rxceea Mince March 1, 1906..
Normal prerlpltatlin
Deficiency for the day
loial precipitation since March 1

Deficiency since March 1, jf. .

nenciencv ror cor. ncrlort In iqti
92

Iwtlciency for cor. period in IM0.1! l'.'t ln

(station and State
of Weather.

Unas T P.
Tern. Max. IU1I11- -

Hlsmarck. nart clnudv 42
Cheyenne, rt cloudy So
Chicago, part cloudy i
iiaveiipori. cloudy
Denver, part cloudy 8ii
Havre, clear 84
Helena, clear 0
Huron, part cloudv 40
Kansas Cltv, cloudy 4X

North Platte, part cloudy.. 4n
Omaha, clear 4
Rapid City, cloudy 4J
Ht. liOiils, part cloudy W
HI. Paul, cf.'ar 44
Halt LW (Ity. clear V,
Valentine, psrt cloudy 40
Wllllslon. clear to

m
. Inch
.W Inch

l Inen
inch

4H In. 11

.

at M.

fin. fall.
4 .'
S i (in
4 T
62 T
40 .OS
M .1111

4K 'P
hf T
44 .(13
fil in
46
i .'"
in Ml
M 00
4 ii
fit 'O

T" indicate trace of precipitation
1. A. V.bl.bli, lxnal Koritr.
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DREYS
Miss Mabel Brown of Montgomery A1nM Snys Her

Life Was Despnircd of by Physicians nnd
Parents, but She Was Saved by

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
Diseased weak kidncs

trouble complications other
sickness. kidneys become diseased

unable propeily
becomes affected, blud-Ue-

urinary omnns, blood
stomach. blood liecntnes eti.licd,

urine becomes muddy
brick sediment elands
hours; becomes toipld pains

back almost constant sys-
tem prcKnatod dHeose;

stomach rendered unable dlKcst
properly. result general

breakdown.

CURES
affaire could avoided

everyone careful
they backache.

kidney disease shows It-

self, bottle Warner's Cure;
purify strenKthen kidneys,

disease germs, prevent serious com-

plications hound, re-

store perfect health.

MADE HER WELL
WOMAN

"For yearn
troubled Bright disease,

great sufferer.
usually attend kidney

Double, people
only uuestlon before
would doctors could
nothing relief
after doctoring began

Warner's Cure. bottle
helped continued taking

bottles Your medicine
doctors failed cured

better healih enjoyed
years." Mabel Brown, Montgomery,

KIDNEY
DISEASE

WAKNK1VB SAFK Cl'RK purely
vegeiaoio crntnins narmiiu omas.

constlpute, valu-
able effective Ionic. stimulantdigestion swiikens torpid liver,
putting patient
receptive restorer

kidneys. prepares tissues.
and the and heals theup tne and restores thator has been wasting under the baneful nf'

taken with Warner's Safe Cure move theSafe Cure Is now up tw,, regular
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inllummatlon Irritation, stimulates enfeebled organs stsame nme. it munis winy, gives It strength, enersv Is
sufT,,nK

Pills lioweWarner's put In

both

kldnev disease. Hare
and aid n

mivi.m liv nil tl rn u IT ISI
or direct. liO cents and $1 a bottle.

Refuse substitutes. There Is none "Just as good" ns Warner s Safe Cure. It hss
cured all forms of kidney disease for thirty vcars. It prescribed bv doctors nnd
used In leading hospitals ns tho only absolute cure for discuses the'kldnevs. liver,
bladder blood.

J

MEN

fllioii.-amls-

,

DOCTORS FQJ3ISa

g
Many of are suffering from physical weakness and kas
of sexual vigor, your nervoux system is being depleted and
your mind weakened impaired. Life not what II
should be. Despondency and forebodings have taken

the plaep bright prospects and ambition. You no longer enjoy your
daily labors or duties, your nights arc restless unref cubing and each
morning you awaken again to the cheerless realisation of your physical Impedi-
ments and weaknesses, and have neither the ambition nor the power to
maintain your position among your fellow men, through 11 miserable ex-
istence, offer, wishing for death to end your troubles. many ciisch self-abus-

night losses and day drains are the cause of your condition, while in
othore It somo secret disease, (lonorrhoca. or Contagious Jilood I'olsoti, or
frequently tho result neglected or Improperly treated private diseases,
which cause (stricture, Varicocele, Prostatic, Kidney mid Kladdcr diseases.
These diseases (or symptoms of disease) cannot cured until first their cause
Is removed and cured, which lies In the deep nervous nnd physical centers.
MKN DON'T DKI.A If others have failed vnu. Come today to
the MKS'8 THI'K HI'KCI AMHTH end learn your true condition. Get the right
treatment first and be cured quickly, safely thoroughly. We cure:

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Irinary Diseases,
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil' habits, ex-
cesses, self-ubus- o or tho result specific or private diseases.

P T1TISM fRFP I' v"" cannot, call, write for symptom blank.bindULIHIian IflLt office Honrs 8 a. tn. to H p. m. Huiidiu a, into 1 onlv.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
IMS Farnam St.. Bet. 13th an! 14th Streat.. Omaha. Nat.

WORK ON METHODIST HOSPITAL

Committee Hopes to He Able Start
Active Operations within

Short Time.

Work will not be.started on the Metho-
dist Episcopal hospital In Hemis Park at
present, but the building board hopes to
be in position to begin work this spring.
Charles A. floss, chairman of the Hoard,
declined to speak of the finance of the
hospital, but said he believes he can an-

nounce some good news In two or ihreo
weeks. At a recent meeting the commit-
tees got together and officer nnd
reorganized for the campaign of l!Ki5. It
Is understood active work has been going
on toward financing the hospital and II.at

results in th Immidlate future me
satisfactory those of the past, a

part at 'east the Institution may he
finished this year. The work was mopped
last fall after the completion of the first
contract, which the walla up to
the first floor level and completed the ex-

terior of some of the outbuilding.

iPWPOffiD
You may be thinking of us
ing an artificial food for your
baby. Try Mellin's Food it
is a proper food suited to the
baby's condition. It is not
medicine but true food. Let
us send you a sample to try.
Hellas Fee I the ONLY lariatsteed, which received the Greaa Frise.the hlsUxt award ef the LeaUiaaa far-cha- ieLieiiiea, Laats. l4. High-
er laaa geld asadsU

MELLIN'S KOOD CO., BOSTON, MAI,
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ONLY ONE

BROniO-LA- X
And the words Contains No 0'ilnln,are on each Box.
Uromn-La- Is the Ou'ck I 'lire - the KafeCura lor

COLDS AND HEADACHES.
BrotiiD-lai- x leaven on had alter-erlect- s like OinV
nine I'rcnuralinns. Ilrotuo-La- x Is a mild anfl
soothing has at Ive. He sure you get the right klndT
Itronio-Lii-x collies in an Orange Colored Box.
All DruKgiHts, null It. 2.V:. Keo tllut the label read

uR0n0-LAT- f
UdJ CONTAINS NO QUININE .VA

Bherman & AlcConncll, Drug Co., Uor. lot ft

DOCTOR
SEARLES

AND

SEARLES
We us oar own unitlu our business; you

m. " jf '&' know who you ar do--
Ing business with.

VUHSHIIgl sss an rw WW

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
cured. Method new, without pain r loss.
of time. CHAKUCB LOW.
Rl finn DflKflU cured for life, soon erers
DIUUU rUIOUB ,in, symptom (sores on
body, In mouth, tonerus, throat, balr and
eyebrows falling out) disappear ooinpletel
forever.
Wm., humi, Men ;,tauJllffi
ness, nervous debility, early dscltna, laoal
or vigor ana strengtn.

11 , r, . Aiiiiiry ana ftiauuer irguowu
Weak Hack, llurulng Urine, frequency or
urinating, t'rlne High Colored or wit
Milky Hedlment on atandlns.

Trritniut by mail. It )ears OF BVO"
CEHhFl.'I i'KACTICR IN OMAHA. Cor
Bar of 14U and Lioug'Sa, Omaha, NaU I

sw II bT bT rMrlciin,rsBnirh

tl2 1 L C O
T

:r.:.-T.T;.-
M

f"1 "J n"ufnM,
rt- -t

If symptoms i :ir.,::,u;.,vi."s
Li Mln pain, iirnew anil Mexltuf

1 iimor form, i'li, pnittmW, tad If
iterate, lrofnlna Trr antieua ai

Moufitl TnrurailiKVi quli alraa4 palnlamlr a

INJECTION MALYDOR.
Initant relief. I'uraa la ral ft
Al4iuMUu.,rtautwtth
Utlydor U'g. Co., Uncaster

tUi .1.0
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